Renegade 720
The Renegade 720 is an extremely versatile craft, equally at home cruising around secluded bays or just
relaxing at anchor on the full size bow sun pad. The comfortable seating and cavernous locker space make it
ideal for longer trips or family days out with plenty of space for picnics and watersports gear.
Where ever you go you can be assured of attention because of the stunning looks and sleek styling of the 720.
Renegade Ribs provide a superb dry ride with excellent handling and comfort. The sleek hull enables maximum
performance with smaller engine configurations, optimising fuel efficiency whilst maintaining exhilarating speeds
in comfort.
The hull design for the renegade 720 represents our philosophy to produce designs that are very efficient and
practical yet offering excellent performance making the most of modern outboard and inboard engines

TECHNICAL DATA

ENGINE OPTIONS

PRINICIPAL DIMENSIONS/WEIGHTS/CAPACITIES
Length overall 7.20 cm
External Beam 2.44 cm
Transom angle 13 °
Hull Deadrise 23 °
Draught (hull) 40 cm
Weight (dry & without engines) 650 kg
Fuel tank capacity 180ltr
Bow trim tank 1 x 60ltr (Option)
Fresh water tank capacity 20ltrs (option)
Septic tank capacity 25ltrs (option)
Maximum load (crew - passengers) 870kg 8 persons
Engine size 115-200HP
Max engine weight 260kg
Max speed 30-50 kts
CE CATEGORY C

Mercury Verado 200 (Petrol outboard)
Mercury Verado 150 (Petrol outboard)
Evinrude E200 (Petrol outboard)
Evinrude E150 (Petrol outboard)
Suzuki DF175 (Petrol outboard)
Suzuki DF140 (Petrol outboard)
Honda BF150 (Petrol outboard)
Honda BF135 (Petrol outboard)
Yamaha F150 (Petrol outboard)
Hyundai D170S (Diesel inboard)
We would be pleased to quote other alternative engine/drive
configurations to meet individual customer requirements

STANDARD SPECIFICATION
CONSTRUCTION
Hand-laid GRP
Isophthalic gel coat
Initial lay-up: Isophthalic resin, powder-bound glass fibre mat
Main lay-up: Orthophthalic axial composites

HULL

MECHANICAL -ELECTRICIAL
Fuel shut-off valve
Fuel filters/separators
Bilge pumps 1 x 12V automatic
Battery isolator switch 2 x 12V with emergency parallel and VSR
Batteries 2 x 12V "engine/auxiliaries" with (isolator) in consol
Steering, hydraulic power
Fuel tank “Stainless steel” with electric sender unit

Deep Vee and Double chine effect
Deck and bilge outlets
Fuel breathers
Tube/Collars in Hypalon, 1200 GSM, welded construction, fitted with
5 independent chambers, (full range of colour options)
Tube/Collars rubbing fender/strake in (black-grey)

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

DECK and COCKPIT

Console seat

Teak deck

Toilet

Power assisted steering

Full cover

Dual batteries

Leather upholstery

Docking lights

4 wheel roller trailer

Rear back rests

Chart plotter

VHF radio

Bow cushions

Compass

HD radar

Deck lights

Waterproof stereo

Stainless sender cover

Flag pole

Samson post

HELM CONSOLE POSITION

Ice box

Fire extinguisher

Tinted Windscreen with stainless steel frame
Two Stainless steel jockey seats
Contoured sports console with control panel colour coordinated
Adjustable sports steering wheel (Verado models only)
Fly by wire engine controls (Verado models only)
Instrument panel with full set of engine instruments.
Electrical switch panel with circuit breakers
Safety cut-out switch on helm/console “kill cord”
Large Lockable access door to console

Bimini top

Under water LEDS

Moulded self draining with non-slip finish
Sampson post in stainless steel
Hand rails, cleats, etc, in stainless steel
Fuel deck filler “flush” in stainless steel
Navigation lights full set
All components subject to rust or corrosion are produced from
High grade, highly polished, stainless steel (316 grade)
Skihooks in stainless steel
Stainless steel access hatch for fuel sender
Pull up cleats
Sculpted rear seating in choice of upholstery colours
Anchor locker
Dry storage lockers, front, aft, and in console

